Artspace is a non-profit, charitable organization committed to nurturing the development and presentation
of new work from artists of all disciplines and at all career stages. Your Artspace Membership supports
the thought-provoking exhibitions and the wide-ranging public programming we offer to the Peterborough
region all year round. From talks, tours, and workshops to screenings, performances, and artist residencies,
Artspace is committed to serving its membership and the wider community through public engagement,
exchange, and education across all demographics; your contribution as a member helps us to achieve our
programming goals. Your membership also supports the centre’s ongoing participation in national conversations and critical dialogues. Thank you for being a part of our community!
We offer three membership tiers.

Supporting
For art lovers and Artspace supporters
Regular: $45 | Student/Senior/
Under-employed: $20 | Family: $80*
* For two adults living at the same address.

Producing
For supporters interested in renting equipment
from the Artspace Media Lab
Regular: $80 | Student/Senior/
Under-employed: $40

Corporate
For organizations and businesses
$100

ARTSPACE MEMBERS receive the following benefits:
AA All members receive invitations to Artspace openings,
workshops, and professional development activities.
AA Access to the Artspace Library, Archives, and Media Lab is
free for all members and Producing Members receive discounted rates on all rental equipment. Want to host an event
at the gallery? All members are eligible for a 10% discount
on space rental.
AA As a member, you also have the power to shape the character of the organization as a voter at our Annual General
Meeting.
AA Corporate Members get one vote at the Annual General
Meeting, but up to four (4) of your staff and/or members
can access the Library, Archives, and Media Lab and the
discounted rental equipment rates. Additionally, Corporate
Members receive 20% off space rentals.
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Please mail completed form and a cheque (payable to ARTSPACE) to PO Box 1748, Peterborough, ON K9J 7X6.

